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RELATION OF ELECTRIC LOG RESISTIVITIES IN
LIMESTONE TO OIL PRODUGrION
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JliPOIBE18: on productivity can be correlated with the devtatioD
froID tbe apparent para11eUsm of the aecond and tb1rd resistivity curt..
ab1J)Itec! em tbe e1ectr1c&l 101 cUagrama in 11mestonea.

Apparent· p6raUeUlm meaDS here that the second aDd tb1rd resl.sttvtty
curve. wouJd be Identical U their IIC8le8 were the 8&IJle. In PIg. 1. the
us.Iatppt UD1eetone abowa thJ.a exeeed1n8ly well. The values on the third
curve aN approximate1y three t1me8 thoae of the normal curve, '!be dif
ference in IC&1e measurement Is an appromnat4t relatiOD8h1p between the two
IJ*'JDP·

All Of the current writers on e1ectrlc log interpretation demonstrates the
effect of the contact .between two different formations on the electric 101
dIaIram. They abow that It produces boundary f~. one of which 18
lUuatrated in the bual portion of the MiIIlulppt Limestone in Pig. 1.

ADother cauae for the deviation from the apparent paralleltsm 18 mud
lnVUlon. However. in the area atucUed the mud invasion was 80 amall as
to be nc11l1b1e. Ita effeet can be corrected graphically. in some cases. even
tbouIh the invaalon Is pronoun~

. 'nle fourth cauae of the deviation Is the fi\lid content. Salt water tends
to live a nepUve clevlaUon. whereas oUt being more reatstant. gives a positive
cIe'f1&t1oD. Since major interest 18 in eattmatlng the production of oU and
beoauae other authors have worked out the oU-water ratio effect on the
electrlo lor dlaeram. concentration wW be OR the correlatton of the deviations
wstb procluctlvlty.

To do thl8, an arbitrary variable••• wW be defined here as the average
devlaUCD dlY1cled b1 tbe equue root of the quantity. the average square of
the devlation mlDua the deviation squared,
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n - number ~t ~ns

The n in the equation may be foUDd by limply count1Dl the number
of meuurecl devlatlona or the number of operations. The devlatton. d. 18 a
uWe more involved. Plrat. the reafatlvtty Ilde of the electr1c log must be
pIc*ed araPblcal11 OIl a convenient oonttnuoua 8C8le. (PJa. 1,) Because of
the e1eCUOcle arrancement and the fac\ that oftenttmea no acale ..u.nment
mtUlod is u.d in makiDI the electrlc log. It is necessary to 8htft the second
curve to match the bouDdar1 ftpree of the tbIrc:l curve. The amount of
IbIft In the cUaarama is related to both the electrode &l'I'&IJPID8Dt and
IPIGIDI. ma. 2.)

TbIrd. .. was 1nd1oatecl earlier. the IeOODd curve must be expanded to
a 80ale comparable to that of the th1rcl cuneo The difference between the
no oanes Is related to the cUffeNDCe ill~. (PJa'. 3.) ThJa difference
~ be adJUIted by UI1Da amal1 whole numbers ute two, three. and four (u
Je' two aDd tour haft .. been ..u to apaud tile aecoDd cane. '!'be
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selection of the scale mult1pUer will depend on match1Da the slopes of the
figure at the top and bottom of the formation.

Plnally, the devtaUons are actually measured. It does not matter whether
these deviations are measured in lncbes feet, mllea or centimeters because by
the def1n1t1on of • the inveatlptor 18 permitted to use any unit. whatsoever,
Just 80 long as the unlta are cons1stent throughout one given formation. Paul
Q. Hole, In hia text BlenwmUJ1lI J(at1uJm4tfc4l Stat'dle" baa shown that it Sa
perm1u1ble to compare samples m!88U1'ed in different unlta as Iona as the
samples are converted to standard unita. That baa been done bJ the def1D1
tion of tbe varlable, •.

The PbllUpe No.2 Kolar Well o6-14N-4W ..... used to test thJI metboct
of approach. (Plgs. 1 and 4,) '!'be IC&1e al1gnment correction W8I ten feet.
The acale correction factor was t;hree. PJgure 4 aboWI the valuea 01 the
deviation measured ever7 two feet in the Bo18 D'Arc and Cb1mDeJ HD1 pro
ductng horizon of the Bunton in the West Edmond PooL BJ referr1Dl to the
formula, it is seen that the sum of the devlatlona. the sum of the IqU&l'eI

of the devlattona, aDd the number of obIervattcma are DeedecL It wW be
DOUced tbat a • value muat be worbd out tor each formattoD. Tbe 'Val1lll
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Before the • value can be correlated with the productivity. production
from a well must be related to a atandard 81JJe choke (a %N choke 18 suggested
beN) • PIc. &-A Ibowa the experimental graphs for which the Information
... obtatnec.t frOm actual production testa through various a1zed chotes from
a Dumber of weUa in the West Edmond Pool. PIg. 6-B shOWl a theoretical
curve fOUDd by uaID8 buic phya1ca tormulas. Production from each well
UleD far tb1I work was related to the production through a %IF choke and the
• ftlu. were then plotted ap1nat the production values thus obtained. These
~ta are Ihown in PIgure 8. Oont1Duing with our example. the • value
for the Bola D"Arc in the Kosar Well 18 found to be 0.96 which would indicate
a product.1on of 21 barrels per bour through a %N choke. wh11e the Ch1m.ney
BU1 with a. value of 1.02 would hsve an indicated production of 23 barrels
of oil per hour. a total of 44 barrels per hour. The well .... completed far
II barreJa per hour. Tbe calculated fiIure 18 ft11 with1n the variation llmlts
UbaItrated ill PII. e.

LImltauODl of thSI method an JD&D1. 8tDce only IUteen wel1a were U8ed.
&be reUUWQ' of tbJa particular correlation cbart may be load tor only a
IIIWl area. second, becauae of the method of SnVfllttpt1on. one well In
weDQ' ill expected to fall outslde of the llmlt& In addition. one well in
GDI bundred sa expected to faU ucesalve1J outakIe the llmlts. Third. these
~ lDdlcaw onl1 t.bat further worir. sa JustU1ecl and that in the future
wbeD b results of a much 1aqer ID.,....UcID are a'f&l1able. predlcUaD
IboaId lie CODIIderab17 more reJIMle.

A oorreJaUGD abouJd be '1Dade for e.ch tarmaUon &Del far the ...
fCII'IIaaUoD where UIere II CODIIderabIe ftIiaUGa ill pbplcal properUee. Afta"
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such correlation baa been carried on, over, .y, & hUDdrect weUa each, It may be
paalble to combine the various correlation cJwtt. Purtber, the varied metboda
employed by the different compaDles eD88Ied 1D electrical well Joa1DI require
a eparate correlatton chan for each.

It mJ8ht well be uted wbetber the time DeCeIarJ to CODduct an anaIIIII
of a wen mJ8ht prohlbJi the 11M of &ilia t7Pe of pred1cUon of a DeW well .. 8D
tndIcaUon of Ita prodUCUveDeIL It Ibou1d be pobUed out that tbe total time
II*U In i.eeemauonlf&pbtea~-of tile Kaiar W.u, oomputUkID (If b
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